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THE SLEEP-FACE.lnn,i- *» ^^ÿV«JJo?n«
•toir AllL'ro,n St John tor Boat*
JJll oS5,rl“1!. from Hamburg.
HnlttJJp. for Liverpool; Bonatieta, for
L^lïn].J;1' 26—Aid, Stairs Sachem, from 
King £*» ûoatoa, from Yarmouth; English 
burg.’ ‘ 0ln Antwerp ; Mystic, from Louts-

rem»’,  ̂»r-iu 'bSfad'aJtt
oningj.^'^sideBit, Bead», owing to threat-

from p^Ji Me, Jan 26—Ard, echr (Bessie A,
B<wvv "'and.Hall, V,v' Me, Tan B6-Ard, echrs Mabel 

Rot-hi:,,,v11. Boston; Carrie C Miles, from
M^j^aMpSSS north, four- portant discussion took plasa upm a 

ham utl]f® ^nny Brown, Henry L. Peck- resolution mov€d by Mr. J. R. Wyiran 
Cliv i i **“ others. I

Ravoia fland| -,aii 26—Bound south, echrs (Yarmouth), “that this ass»;vai »n regards 
N a VI ?Dl St John; Harry, from Walton, ' , ,NwwVto. Ilrid*erort. with gratification the notion of ilie gov-
B“|*r. ,tom'si0%i,n“l 2S-Ar'S’ Kbl Carr16 eminent of Nova Scotia ill voting last »es-

1ai<m the ror,the
Z  ̂Wa^m^lre.

Virginian.
■JÏÏ2<- 'rom

BIRTHS. enjoy greater progress and prosperity than 
they had) ever done- j :

Hon. T. E- Black, as a member of the 
executive of the province of Nova Scotia, 
supported the motion. He contended that 
a man agriculturally educated made the 
best farmer and combated the idea that a 
college education did not harmonize with 
farm life. He took a broad view of the 
subject and felt that the maritime prov-. 

Scotia Farmers’ Association, held at Am- jnces could provide ample students for a 
herst, on Friday, under -the chairmans!.ip first class institution and was strongly

in favor of its doing so.
The resolution! was carried unanimously-

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE.2l0th
n«m.RPIE—At Skowhegan, Ms., » 

. .0 the wife of Robert BurpH Interesting Trial for Malicious Prosecution 
in Albert County Circuit.Valuable Endorsement at Amherst of the 

Proposed Institution for These Provinces.
a Bruce.

By Fred. F. Foster.MARRIAGES Hop well Cape, Albert Oo., J6b. 25 
(Special)—Tile Albert circuit court, pre
sided over by His Honor Judge McLeod,

There

,-jii£_
’At the opening of to a second day's *es- 

eion of the annual meeting of the Nova
J HIHTT-SMITH—At the .R12!*1,wy 
church. New'York, on Monday, i, 
1‘JOZ, by the Rev. Mr. Smith, f" ft)9 
Riverside church, and broteev, 

c. William F. Burditt, Jr„.5nsiith 
John, N. B., to Katherine Adt»3™™1 
A’est Virginia, Ü. S. h
OLDINO-JENKINS—At «» home» t“e 
ie’a father, Hare, King» «S^’Mohen 

l. 21st, by Rev. Wm. M. FleM. 
Ooldlng, ot Wickham, and May 16*“” 
kina, ot Kara, N. B. 
.HHARMID-MUNiRO—At the hooeef “f 

ide’a father, 236 King street salt,
<■'. hy Rev. Dr. Morison, of «. 
urrh assisted by Rev. W. W. #*“*• 
hu McDiarmld and Jeeele E. 0. •enro' 
th of this city.
1 (>STWTCk-J ARVIS—On Saturday, M ** 
6-, Iiy the Reverend John 4»^

M. Bostwtck, Jr., Esq., to Hel® May, 
daughter of William M.'larri*.

of ti e photograph in this village, and later 
learned that he was yonr sou—deemed a 
model man, possessed of considerable wealth 
in his own name, ostensibly a-lruo friend to 
young Germaine.

“I also learned that he is a skillful pen- 
, and on admirer of her whose hand is 

yledged to Germaine. His ‘sleep-face’ as
sured me that he would have no conscien
tious scruples against pursuing any 
which would enable him to secure her hand 
— as he piobably could were 
graced.

“I concluded that, having in some way 
learned that Germaine had invested five 
thousand dollars in stocks, he conceived the 
means for effecting his ruin—by manipulat
ing the bank’s books—without the least 
fear that hie business would be discovered. 
This impression was strengthened by my 

ing that he had promised Germaine to 
settle his bail if he would leave the United 
states, which he refused to do because it 
'would indicate his guilt and his fear to 
stand a trial.”

To shorten my story—already longer than 
I had intended it to be—confronted with 
the evidences of his criminality, James 
Williams confessed that everything was as 
I imagined.

The affair was settled up, without any 
publicity of the “facts,” and Germaine re
instated in his former position on an in
creased salary, while X was liberally com
pensated for my services.

Eventually, it became known that the 
five thousand dollars were intrusted to Ger
maine for investment in his own name by a 
woman, resident in a far-away town, who 
wished an absolute secrecy concerning the 
matter in order that her dissolute sou 
might not learn that she was otherwise than 
poor, as he supposed.

Yes, Germaine married the idol of his 
heart, and the two are as happy as need be.

“Do yon think that a person’s features 
indicate his character ?” I asked in the 
course of a conversation with an eminent 
private detective.

“I think if I see a person asleep; I 
tell exactly what he is,” was the reply.

“Asleep?” I repeated in surprise.
“Many physiognomists believe that one s 

features, at all times, reveal his character; 
but, when awake, he can si command them 
as to make them express what he chooses. 
Asleep, he is ‘off his guard,’ so to speak, 
incapable of exercising his will-power, and 
his face telle the truth ”

To demonstrate the tenableneae of this— 
to me—novel view, he narrated an incident 
in his career which I will give the reader as 
nearly as possible in his own language.

adjourned sine die this evening, 
w-ae only one civil cause tried, but it was 
quite important and lasted several days. 
An ususual amount of interest was taken 
in the case by the residents of Hopewell 
and vicinity, the body of the court house 
being constantly filled with spectators, 
while a large number of ladies were regu
lar occupants of the gallery.

The action was for malicious prosecu
tion brought by Samuel Dunvitle against 
Henry J. Bennetit, both parties being old 
and prominent residents of Hopewell. The 
circumstances were peculiar. The plain
tiff and defendant hnd been for many 
years quite intimate friends until about 
two years agp, when the defendant, learn
ing that the plaintiff had circulated a 
story about his (the defedant’s) son being 
expelled from Sackville Academy, which 
.was untrue, the defendant, in presence of 
the sheriff of the county, stated that the 
plaintiff had stolen a bell from the brig
antine J. L. Tye while she was lying in 
Pye’s Creek after being launched,
34 years ago. For this statement the 
plaintiff brought an 
against the defendant, which was tried in 
January, 1901. On that trial the defen
dant stated that the bell in question had 
been brought from St. John in a «mall 
schooner, which came into «the creek and 
lay alongside the J. L. Pye and, with 
other -freight, had been landed on the 
deck of that vessel, from which it had 
been stolen.

The defendant's further evidence waa 
that, in consequence of information which 
he received, he taxed the plaintiff with 
taking the 'bell; that he admitted taking 
it, and returned it next day to the iplace 
from which it had been taken. The de
fendant promised to say nothing about it 
and did not do so for 30 odd years, and 
not until the difficulty above mentioned 
occurred about two years ago.

The plaintiff denied the occurrence in 
tdto, swore he never heard of the bell and 
also swore tholt while the J. L. I*ye was 
lying in the creek no schooner had come 
alongside of her and discharged freight as 
alleged by the defendant. In this the 
plaintiff was corroborated by Mr. Pye, 
who was at the time master of the brig
antine J. L. Pye. On this evidence the 
plaintiff obtained a verdict in the slander 
suit, the defendant’s plea of justification 
having been found by the jury not to 
have been proved.

Shortly after that trial the defendant 
learned that there were two men, still 
living in Albert, who could prove that a 
soliooner came into the creek and lay be
side the J. L. Pye as he had sworn, one 
being Charles W. Newoomlbe, of Hopewell 
who had worked on the brigantine, and 
Oapt. Baiser, of 'Hillsboro, who was master 
of the schooner.

Having obtained this knowledge he laid 
information against the plaintiff for 

perjury before Stipendiary Magistrate 
Blight, of Hillsboro, who after taking the 
deposition, committed the plaintiff for 
trial, and, being of opinion that hé had 
no power to grant 'bail, sent him to jail, 
where he remained three days until dis
charged on bail by a judge’s order. Sub
sequently an indictment for perjury was 
laid 'before thq grand jury, who found no

of S. J. Moore (Shubenacadi.-), me lm-
can

man

IOBITUARY.
course

Mrs. A. Griffiths.
The death occurred at Carleton Thurs

day evening of Mrs. Alexander Griffiths, 
at the residence of her son, Frank 
Griffiths, Duke street, after a lingering 
illness of paralysis. She was 79 years of 
ago, and leaves a husband, one son and 
two daughters, Mrs. Hentz, of Massachu
setts, and Miss MinA Griffiths.

ment of a College of Agr i lltii.-e and Hor
ticulture for Nova Scotia and New Bruns- 

iih. N —Art, schr George I wick, and the assurance of the govern-
&SSL**? Da'u““e- primtfleld ment, througli the premier in his recent 
am Syo- y, y ^ 24—Ar<i ’"tmr P ’ address to the electors, that tins college

J«ù 26—Ard, sdhrs Sardinian, wouid (*, >jui)t i„ the near future, and be 
New Yori CHff£rdA\ from BwS I one of which these provinces will beÎJ® John; Avalon, from 6t John for I proud " He said they hoped the jovern-

1 ment would see their way to have this

his rival die
taries
ungeet
<1-

DEATHS.
1RIFFITHS—At St. John West, « J«-

jJpx '!. Azelle L. Ritchie, beloved wlfs d Alex- 
.JW,À Vr Griffiths.

.JÜLI.S—On the 24th Instant, Alfred Mills, 
soy.ml son cf the into William Mille 

Vi,MON—At London, Eng., on Jo. 
>.|ary Allan, wife of Louis J. Almm, and 
enlist daughter of Hon. John Robert*». 
'flRJFFmœ-In tais city, on tie Mth 

m'V A1 media, beloved wife of heals A. G iJHtlis.
1 aItNBY—At the residence of B. F. 

Kimtocy. Duke street, St. John West, Aaron 
T. tcaniey, of Roxbury, Mass., In the 48th 
>Sr °f his age.

SteÇÇtiSSSH
Amboy. 1 ' ‘ I to send men half over the lontinent to

colleges, but when the sons of farmers 
Bastport St. jihn1; eohrs Elwood Bur- could receive a college education in ngn 
Ü 1 «l,ort G, tor St John; Ivanhoe, curtal antl horticultural pursuits witnm
°81d fron^âlrïïiUne-Stmr Anapa, for Nor- eaBY r<?ach of their own doors- (Cheers), 

folk. I F. Trotter (Antigomsh) seconded the
J*° 27—Bound south, schra m(ltjon an(i the chairman called on. Prof.

$mj<£T ï°3tuf CÏÏ;' Sarah Hobert^n, commissioner of agriculture and
Baton, froi Calais; 'Sotlh M Todd, from dairying of the dominion. That gentle- 
N^êh frïTX;, fMe™ RRhaar;dMsaLcame man saul he did not know how far it 
tog, from oothbay, Me. was competent for him to come forward

Portland, ,ie, Jan‘ 27—Ard, stmr Dominion, to 8UDT)0rt this resolution but at the same 
from Uvertoi- Charley Buckl, from I v , , flR *0 +ue
Boston; Jaiee Freeman, from Machtas for time he had no doubt at all as to tne 
Boe*on. usefulness of putting himself on record in

pSÆ W'janOTi«“-26th, schrs regard to lhe subject matter of that resolu- 
AnnJo M Ain, from Perth Amboy; John J I tion. (Cheers-) As he understood the 
Perry, from \ew York for Rockland. character of the educational institutions of
lB4LtM^'..aJdeniphVrd- 8Chr Nova Scotia and New

thought they were intended to educate all 
the people to carry on their work sucess- 
fully in those provinces and to live hap
pily here. While the rural schools gave 

. the majority of hoys and girls the only dll ^e>^Va»gmoSMo,“mUe8 educational "chance many of them would 
anti annoy i ii-every body in the house. Lots I ever have, they must have other institu
ât people O t begin to cough until they ,• t make it possible for the teach-
go to bed. IIgets to be so that retiring for “ ' , ,* , ___« „the night it ci empty lorm, for they cannot I era of rural schools to train children for 
rest. - , those two things. Instruction of a per-
„(Ae^hni' Wpl“ » »on was not the same as training A person,
ing eiTeot oi die throat. The "tickling sen- I therefore he hoped this and other gov- 
sation,,-.on>kpüy disappears when the use ernmentg would make it possible to give 
^wlt tho* teachers such instructions that they
a disagrv^hle tiling about it, and it does j wji] ^ enabled to give to education in 
efficient service in breaking up coughs oi . Drovinccs a bettor and a broader long standing. It Is prepared from barks L,1«fe provinces a ~ Jr .
and roots and gums of trees, and Is a true I outlook- The outlook now mainly tv a3 for 
specific for tiirvat troubles. I clerical or professional work- These and
JfiSSSU other provinces needed to have industrial
them has cost many fortunes and many lives. I training for those who were to follow 
In Adamson s li iisam there arc the elements t * f mechanical sort, trades of ,a hor- 
whlch not onlv lieal Inflammation, but which Uldui^a Î, *protect the Infkuned parts from further irri- ticultural or an agricultural sort- He 
tatlon. The result or this is that the tend- I should like to! include for the girls domes- 

arer<Z^d you tic economy and household scicneç. Kucha
would not be without Adamson's BaJearn at college as was proposed would improve the 
hand. This remedy can be listed. 26 cents I gcneraj education of all the children and 
at any druggists. ^ ^ | improve 'the general culture of the

teaching men and women how to love al
ways rural life. All these things were to 

Capt. McDobalii, one of Kingston’s most 1secured by a good horticultural and 
prominent ms -inere, writes: “For j-ears 11 agricultural college to train the young in 
have battled a-ith tdie agonies of Broil- the movement for a right perception of 
chitic Asthim oftentimes so bad that I I principles and a right application of those 
could molt siiv i for nights at a time. I I principles to daily life. (Cheers). In this 
spent hundred i of dollars on doctors and I (-ff0rt as described in the resolution they 
quacks wit hoir getting relief, but one dol- 1 iaq the sympathy of the minister of agri- 

-th ei-A;-«flozx—« pgzfectiy oartd j cure, t6ey had his own support, they 
me.” The aibov. toetimmual was given should receive all reasonable support from 
two years ago, and as the Captain lately I yg department and he was sure, also, 
stalled he was still quite free from Bron- I ,rnm his colleagues. (Cheers). 
chitis, it proves Catarnhozone a ventaole j,rof. ghutt, chemist of the Central Ex- 
epeoiiiic. Catarrliozooie tivo months treat- pertinent Farm, Ottawa, could not ctm- 
menit guaranteed to cure Bronchitis, price ce^ve 0£ any0ne urging that such an insti- 
$1.00, small size 25 cts. Druggists or iol-1 tuti(m M had been oulined should not be

established, in these provinces- He knew 
from his own experience that it had got to 
come and the sooner it arrived the bet
ter. (Cheers.) It was jus# as essential to patient
study agriculture in all its phases as any his first attack Ihe took worse and ex- 

tional schools of Sweeden and in the semi- Qther trade or profession. Because a boy pired.
navies for the education of national school wag a farmer’s son was no more a reason Deceased Was about 50 years of age anti
teachers. There is a school garden in why without an educational training lie leaves a wife ij***®

, , , ,La I mnkn a. rood fiU’mer than because a native of Albeitt 'cioum-y and tne tuoajnearly every rural school district in the could .make a g ext , , j -taken to Eagles’ Settlement for in
kingdom. The garden is placed near the a lad because the son of a „t. D^cLed was very much re
school house, aji the children receive I tor^ could be a wed P »_ and speutod in the community where lie lived,
practical instruct on in the cultivation of medicine and ge y (Cheers)- - PTlie death oecuiTetl yosterday morning
plants, 'berries, tilwers, herbs and fruits, passmg «.rough the ^"^ol^e an eariy -hour of Mrs. Alice O’Neill,
the management of hotbeds, greenhouses, When they g g perceive widow of Mr. Michael O’Nctil. The de-
etc. The parieh<» are required to furnish tliey uould in a V'ery ^thods’o{ ]ocal ^ased had been in failing health for some
the necessary ground for the gardens, and £«*>ta 1Iuinifest in time. Mrs. O’NeiU was a native o-f Tip-
tree and shrubs are annually given to the f„„. ,..,ara There penwv, Ireland, bift had tieen a residentchildren to be planted at their homes- Ontario during( theJart few ^ ^ £ city for the past 50 years. ~

FLEUREnC MN8 A DMtiER I ti^xigencir^dir^to^fl. Tomlfty Ld M. Perp'etua^of J *
swSv—tu. Bw-U... ..a a „.u.«wiw,.,» sîssîtiSjK'iibSsrv;

the region of pain timmediately with was necessary they shou d ■^Tlin tote Mrs. O’Neill had a large circle of
Poison’s Nerviline and quickly bmd on a nature ^di st ri ctffi which friends who will regret (to learn of her
hot bandage siwinkled with Nerviline. to their operations n ti e district n v l eu T!le flmerai will take ,dace Wed-
Never known to fad] Cures ahnost m- hey iarmed. That could only^ be don llnoming to the cathedral, where
stantly. Neuraligia, tc+bachc. rheumatism by a college at winch lb^J^™”tothea*8d |K>ratfficULl requiem mass will he cele- 
and lumbago are curql by Nervilme just gregate experience of^ exl*r™ent,9ud a of by H'is Lordkliip Bishop Oasey.
as readily. Polscrn'e 75<ervibiie cures all specialists who had ma Mfiter a linigering illness Mrs. Adelli
pain, «ml is the bestlhousehold liniment such subjects and reduced them to prac ÿ J K^t j. Smith, passed
known. Large bottle, 2$c. ‘ice He hoped when the coUege^ was , home of her sonsndaw 33

. started they would not half do the thing. > Indiantown, on Sunday.
There are between RlIhi.OUO and 2,000,000 I Jt wanted to he thorough y "C ion ■ Smiitlh a highly esteomed i-esidmt,

brands ot cigars sold ln'1hla Tliorouglily well equipped, and not to be ' ^ office She leaves three
™ ^ “ Sm do wÆdtoey 7 Mysterious Bit,y

or X"d,ff'rr’^4“£ ” would have toe ‘stppTof himself and' of Smith, toe -boxer, and tiro daughters.

«il his colleagues «d h. hogjd .
concratulate them on its opening- ivneera-j 

TO CHRP rniLD IN A DAY I Air. McNeil (Ont.) had this matter veryTake,Laxative Brolo Q«i»~ much
«WoSSitS h‘.- t!myrhTS from the eloquent speech 

box <«e ' U of Prof. Kobertson. Such deve.opments
in co-education as this proposal carried
_j would not only tend to unite this
Canada of ours but 'to make it the grand
est country in the world- (Cheers.) He 

pdon, was killed I sai(j t)lat Cuelpli was doing great tilings 
felling a tree. He I for Ontario and that without it the prov

ince would degenerate materially- Nova 
Scotia should start the college, not where 

hut start it

John C. Tapley.
Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 24—John U. 

Tapley, one »f the oldest residents of 
Sundibury, died at his home at Little River 
yesterday, in his 91st year. A widow, four 
sons and four daughters survive, include 
David Tapley, Mrs. Clias. I. Atherton and 
Mrs. Henry Delong, of this city.

Rev. Dr. Milligan, St. John’#, Nfld.
St. John’s, Nfld., Jan. 24-Rev. Dr. Mil

ligan, one of the oldest and most respect
ed ministers of the Methodist church in 
Newfoundland, died suddenly this morning 
of heart disease, aged 73 years.

Not long ago, I received a telegram sum
moning gie to Vernon—a “down-east” town 
—whither I at once went, where I found 
the sender of the message—Charles Wil
liams by name—to be the cashier of the lo
cal bank.

Conferring with me, he said:
“Two weeks since, the young man who 

for several years has been our trusted teller 
and bookkeeper waa arrested as an embez
zler of the bank’s funds, subjected to a pre
liminary examination and held in bail for an 
appearance before a higher court. ^

“The facts of the case areas follows 
Mr. Williams continued, “A month ago, 
he was accidentally learned to have invested 
five thousand dollars in stocks in his own 

As it was known he did not possess

earn

some

action of slander

1 < IUGLI5-—At the Cairo, Washington, D. C., 
on j-ho zeird Inst., Frances Forrester Courte, 
wl iw of Edwin Courte, M. D., ot Fredertc- 
toi N. ii. (Fredericton papers please oopy).

! JITH—In this city, on 26th Inst., Adel la, 
be ved wife of Robert J. Smith, sged 63 
ye s, leaving husband, three sons sad two 
dagrtitcra to mourn their lose.

NMILL—In this city, on the 27tb innt., 
e, widow of the late -Michael O’NeUl.

-

/ Aaron Kearney.
The death occurred Sunday afternoon 

at his brother’s residence, Duke street, 
West End, of Aaron Kearney, a native of 
Jacksonville, Carleton county, and well- 
known in this city. Mr. Kearney, who 

47 years of age, had been living in 
Boston for some years. About three 
weeks ago he arrived here to make his 
home with his brother, Frank Kearney, 
where he died. He had been in poor 
health as a • result of consumption for 

years, but on Thursday last became 
seriously ill. He leaves two children, Miss 
Katie and Master Kenneth, who lived 
with Mm. The body will be taken to Bos
ton this afternoon for interment. Funer
al service will be held at the house at 3 
o’clock.

Sr

SHIP ‘NEWS. Brunswick he\ name.
so much money, an investigation of the 
bank’e affairs naturally foUowed. It reveal
ed a ‘shortage’ of more than four thousand 
dollars and showed that the books had been

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived. COUGHING ALL NIGHT. was
Friday, Jan. 34.

Scbr Priscilla, 101, Granville, from Kenne- 
biink, J W McAlary, oak.

j*hr Roger Drury, 3tf!, Dixon, from Ports- 
noutij, R C Elkin, bal.

Schr Luta Price, 321, from Scituate, bal.
Schr Morancy, 198, from New London, oak, 

J W Smith.
Coaxtwise—«Schrs Louisa, 16, Hargraves, 

from fishing; Nellie, 69, Comettu, from Wey
mouth.

skillfully ‘doctored.’
“Charged with embezzlement, he pro

tested his innocence, declared that the. 
books had been manipulated without hia 
knowledge. But he persistently refused to 
tell where the five thousand dollars, above 
referred to, came from, merely averred 
that it never had belonged to the bank.

“I feel assured that he is innocent, and, 
at whatever cost, I wish you to prove that 
he is—if the thing is possible.”

“Do you suspect anybody else as respon
sible for the shortage?” I inquired.

“I do not.”
“Have you any opinion as to the source 

whence the five thousand dollars were ob-

J some
’ •

m AUER GAS LAMPSaturday, Jan. 26.
Stmr Ulunda, 1,717, Chambers, from Hali- 

mx, Wm Thomson & Co.
s<*r Harry KnowJton, 277, Stewart, from 

Rockland, J A Gregory, bal.
Sunday, Jan. 26.

ftmr Garth Garnie, 2,396, Carey, from 
1. ten tool, Troop & Son, gen cargo and paee.

ktwr Parisian, 6,996, Mann, from Liverpool 
va Halifax, Wm Thomson, & Co, gen cargo 
an! pass.

% FO,R THE HOME.
Makes and burns its own gas, 
—gives a soft white light equal 

to that of ioo candles— 
is restful to the eyes and 
splendid for reading or sew
ing. Cheaper than oil and 
as easy to run. Your money 

///|I]j8V^ returned if lamp does not 
■'/ jjj V‘ come up to your expect- 

ations. Write for free cata
logue to
AUER Light CO., Montreal. 

Sole Makers in Canada.

Mrs. 6. Y. Dibblee, Fredericton.
Frcdcrirton, Jan. 26—(Special)—Mrs. 

Geo. Y. Dibblee, of this city, wife of the 
clerk assistant in the legislature, died on 
Friday night ait Milton, Mass., where she 
lind been under treatment for several 
months. Mr. Dibblee arrived last even
ing -with the body and was accompanied 
from -Mi-Ad-un by bis brother, J. Allan 
Dibblee, of Woodstock. The deceased was 
the daughter of, the late Joseph Suther
land and was prominent in society circles. 
Great sympathy is felt for the bereaved 
husband. The funeral will take place at 
3 o’clock Monday afternoon,

„ Monday, Jan. 27.
snnr Europe, 2.232, Painter, from Boston, 

7"Op & Sou, bal.
Schr Otie Miller, 86, Miller, from Boston, 

A W Adame.
Sdbr Edward W Perry, 200, Smith, from 

llxUand, J A Gregory bal.
4-hr Ida May, 119, Dale, from Boston, D J 

Par*, bal.
lee-Schre Hattie McKay, 74, Card, 

frond Pnrraboro; Effort, 63, Milner, from 
Amdbçlle; Wan SU, 32, Apt, from Annapolis; 
H r* Morris, 96, McLean, from Qusco; barge 

(Tv 1 439, Seller, from Perrsboro.

Cleared.

fcn

tained?”
“Not the least.”
“His preference to suffer as a criminal 

rather than say where the criminating 
money—if honestly obtained—came from is 
very singular, renders the ease a difficult 
one to bring to a successful issue. Was the 
doctoring of the books in his own handwrit-

'ffllsenses

A LAKE C(LPTAIN’S EXPERIENCE. an

W 1 WANTED.
stMi- Corinthian, Numm, for .Liverpool via 

lallfax, Wm Thomson & Oo.
aafcwiiMv-«chr Rex, Sweet, (or Quaco;
-Vu, IVl iH, I Or VtUlHAl-

% Onr New Household ManualWilliam Eagles, Moncton.
Jan. 27—(Special)—A very 

death occurred at Humphrey’s
ing?”Moncton 

sudden _
Mills yesterday afternfOon. William Eagles, 
«in employe of Humphrey’s wooden mills 
for (the .past 15 yeai^s, expired very un- 
expedtedly of heailt fcnüure. Mr. Eagles 
ate liiis dinner at tite ordinary hour and 
was in his usual good heakfli aiKpa-renitly 
when Hie hegan to make prejaaraitian's for 

-going out to Sunday school!. (He was sud
denly sewed with tihontmess of breath and 
a physician was hastily summoned. The 

revived but about an hour aiflter

la one of the most salable books we ever 
offered to agents. It is packed with useful 
Information of great importance to the 
health, happiness and prosperity of the 
family. Its variety of contents covers the 
whole field of domestic life, and every de
tail of the home as it should be is dean 
with concisely. Housekeepers will find this 
book invaluable. Agents wanted everywhere. 
Special terms and exclusive territory guar
anteed to those who act at once. Sample 
copy of the complete book mailed, post 
paid, for 50 cents. Address R. A. H. MOR
ROW, Publisher, 59 Garden street, St. John, 
N. B.

“It was.” ^
“Of course no one but himself and the 

bank officials has had access to the books,
Saturday, Jan. 25.

-if Bengore Head, 2,490, Phillips, for 
.-it and Dublin.
iff Ulunda, 1,717, -Chambers, for London
f

bill.
The criminal proceedings having thus 

terminated, the plaintiff then brought the 
present action against the defendant for 
malicious prosecution, claiming that he 
had laid the information for perjury 
against him maliciously and without reas
onable and probable cause.

On this trial the plaintiff and Mr. Pye 
both stated that they had no recollection 
of a schooner coming into the creek and 
lying beside the brigantine, as stated by 
the defendant, whose testimony was now 
supported by the evidence of Mr. New- 
combe and Capt. Baiser, but in view of 
the teSta-nr'-Tiiy now given the plaintiff 
stated on cross-examination that he had 
wf doubt that the schooner had come in
to the creek as aworn to by the defendant, 
and that ihe had entirely forgotten the oc- 

by reason of the lapse of time. 
He swore that he had given his evidence 
to the contrary on the slander trial bona 
fide and in the full belief that he was 
Stating the trult'h. *

The evidence was concluded on Friday 
evening and toiiay was 
addresses oif counsel and the judge’s

I observed interrogatively.
“Only my eon who, while the teller was 

ill for a few days, bad charge of the books, 
some three weeks ago.”

“As I said before, it is a difficult case, 
but I will do my best upon it.”

“That is all I can expect. And, as I pre
viously intimated, I wish you to spare no 

in the prosecution of your work.

lfax.
rvnihla, 3,931, Abernathy, for 

,<*v via Halifax.
e$wi.s«—SgIwb Susie N, Merriam, for 
(JrovUle; Helen M, Sutbergreen, for Ad- 
i Harbor.

Saturday, Jan. 26.
T Coripthlan, for Liverpool via Halifax.

Sunday, Jnn. 26.
vr Ajnarynthla, 3,931, Aberoetliy, for 

v via Halifax.

itwlae—Schr Harry 
; barge No 2, Sait

CANADIAN PORTS.

ax, Jan 24—Ard, stmr Domaro, from 
.ool via St John’s, Nfld; Contre Aanllar 

.*j<cable), from sea.
-Schr Nellie Louise, for New York, 

'fax, Jan 26—Ard, atmr Parisian, from 
ioo! for St John.

. lifàx, Jan. 26—Ard, a tmr Parisian, from 
kA»l, and sld for St John.
-fltmra Dalton Hall, ‘for Liverpool via 
>hn's, Nfld; Oontro Admiral Caubet 
) for sea.
lfax, Jnn 26—Ard, stmr Corinthian, from 
>hn for Liverpool.
lfax, Jan 27—Ard, stmrs Bonavleta, 
Boston; Glencoe, from St John's, Nfld; 
ynthla, from St John.

1 -Stmr Corinthian, for Liverpool, 
vincduver, Jan 24—Sld, stm Empress of 

rina, for Vancouver.

eon & Oo., Kmpiton.

School Children as Gardeners.
MEN AND WOMEN T.ï»ÎÎ

$12.00 A WEEK ftime™ to travel. 
BONA FIDE SALARY Rf“pr,a
motion and increase of salary. Ideal em
ployment, new brilliant lines; beet plane; 
old established House.

Bradley-Garretson Co., Ltd, Brantford, Ont.
l-l-4-wk-dâsw

WANTED—Two men 
Farm, 3% miles from the city, 
stand milking and general farm 
ply to '9. A._Carponter, FairvUle.

WANTED—Immediately a First or Second 
Class Female Teacher. Parker Craig, Secre
tary Trustees, District No. 6, Kings county.1-8 tf w

Scientific gardening is taught in the na-Monday, Jan. 27. 
Morris, McLean, for 

ter, for Parraboro. expense
For the accused is the orphaned son of the 
dearest friend I ever had, and nearly as well 
beloved by me as is my only child.”

I labored quietly and industriously for 
four days, learning nothing of especial im
portance, except that Edward Germaine— 
the “suspect"—had enjoyed the unlimited 
confidence of every one in Vermont, was by 

deemed guilt?, though the cirouin.

'
-

to work on Dairy 
Must under

work. Ap- 
1-26-21-w

curreruce

no one
stantial evidence again.,t him was so strong.

The sixth morning that 1 was in Vermont, 
while walking idiy along its principal 
thoroughfare, I came face to face with a 
young man, a single glance at whom caused 
me to quiver from head to foot. And my 
perturbation waa increased when I learned 
that he was Cashier vVilliams’s son.

That evening, I called upon Mr. Williams, 
at his homo, and had scarcely seated myself 
in his presence when I began:

“I understand that your son is an expert 
with a pen; capable of imitating the hand, 
writing of any one so skillfully that is is 
difficult to distinguish the original from his

She
occupied with the

MONEY TO LOAN.
charge.

The jury, after an absence of two hours, 
announced that they stood 4 to 3 and, 
being unable to agree, were discharged. 
Counsel for plaintiff were Hon. H. R. Em- 
merson ankl James Fried; for defendant, 
Attorney General Bugsley and M. G. 
Teed, K. C.

MONEY TO LOAN on city, town, village 
or country property In amount» to suit at 
low rate of Interest. H. H. Pickett, solicitor, 
60 Princess street, St. John. 2-13-dw.

BRITISH PORTS.

Jan 23—Sld, stmr Roman, for 

from
ivp3l° «

1 ’’vlvllle, Jftn 24—Sld, etmr Numldlan, 
ijvt'Tpooi for Halifax and St John.
V, of Wight, Jan 2ti—Passed, etmr (sup- 

Loyal let, from St John anti Halifax, 
1ur London.

l.virpodl, Jan 26—914 2T*th, etmr Grecian, 
-(ir ?t John’s, Nfld, and Halifax.

(*Ae Town, Jan 24—Ard previously, stmr 
Kyre. from St John and Sydney, C B, 

>i Vincent, C V.
rpnetts, Jen 24—Ard, etmr Loughrlgg 

from Halifax.
<ow. Jan 26—Ard, etmr Concordia, 
St John and Halifax.

. on, Jan 27—Ard, atrnr Loyalist, from 
<<n and Halifax.
incviit. C V. Jan 14—Ard, stmrs Keutl- 
from St John ami Sydney. C H, for 
Town: 16th, Miguel Do Larrlnuga, from 
,n for Cape Town.
imesfl, Jan 26—Ard, etmr Tjomo, from 
.utba N S.

FOR SALE.
VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE or Rent, 

in Sussex, known as the MoArthur Farm. 
For particulars inquire ot T. Sefton, Mono 
ton l-29-2mos-w

Public Notice.
copy.”

He made no reply; was evidently so 
amazed that he could not articulate a sjrlla-

/ IS HEREBY GIVEN «hat bills will be pre* 
the Municipality of tihe City and' 

County of Saint John for enactment at the 
next session of the Legislature for the fol
lowing purposes: . _ .

(1) To amend the law relating to the col
lection of rates and taxes In the several 
Parishes of the said Municipality, to provide 
a more convenient and speedy mode of col
lecting rates and taxes in said

(2) To authorize the Council to issue De
bentures amounting to the sum of $13,000 
to pay off the indebtedness incurred for the 
improvements to the jail in the City of Saint

TY> authorize the Council to issue De
bentures to the amount of $7,000 to pay off 
the indebtedness incurred by the purchase of 
the Isolation Hospital in the City of Saint
J°0O *To establish a correct line between the 
City of Saint John and the Parish of 
Simonds, at Drury Cove ,in the said County.

Dated the 23rd day of January, A. D. 1902.
By order,

GEO. R. VINCENT, 
Secretary.

sonted by

soon to ble.Robert Law, Rexton.
Robert Law, of Kcxbon, Kent county, 

died lsv.-it AYednewhiy litter a lingering ill
ness of comsu.mi>tion. The deceased for
merly oondiUKlled a mercantile business, 
but latterly was engaged in farming. He 
was a eon of the Me Rev. James Law, 
P.roslby'terian minister, and leaves a gratVn 
up family.

“You informed me,” I continued, “that, 
three weeks ago, he, for a few days, had 
charge of the bank’s books.”

“You do not imagine that he stole the 
bank’s funds, do you?” Mr. William, asked, 
in a tone that combined nervousness with 
anger.

“He is infatuated with the young lady to 
whom Mr. Germaine is engaged ; potsibly 
believes that, if th elatter were out of the 
way, he might win her for his own.”

“I wish you to explain your insinuations 
against my son before you go any further,’ 
and ai the words fell from his lips, Mr. 
Williams’s face assumed a scarlet hue.

“Do you know of whom this is a ‘coun
terfeit presentment?’ ” I inquired, drawing 
a photogiaph from my pocket and extend
ing it to him.

After studying the picture for a moment ;
“It looks like my son,” he replied, “or 

would, but for the sinister expression of the 
count- nance.”

“On my way to Vernon,” I said, “for 
awhile in the smoking-car, a fine-looking 
young man was my vfi a-^is. 
asleep, and immediately such a change—for 
the worse—stole over hi# countenance as 
convinced me that he was capable of doing 
anything whereby his ends would be at
tained. Ijbrought my ‘Kodac’ into requi
sition, and the result of its use was the pic
ture in yonr hand.

“This morning, I again saw the original

ill Parishes.
FOREIGN PORTS.

=:on, Jan 24— Ard, etmrs St Croix, from 
Iin via Euatporl and Portland; schrs 
ca Palmer, from Newport News; Maude 

and Clara E Randall, both from Hai
ti atter towed from Vineyard Haven 

,g Mercury).
,w—Bqetn Bruce

outKilled While Fellling a Tree.
Oharloltteitown, P. E.fcv ^nn* ^ (Spec-

Hawkins, from Fer-
"âtmr Boston, for Yarmoirth, N 3; 
3 G Haskell, for Paeeagoula ; Tay, for 

;,0 ; lllrnm, for Calais, 
libft.v. Me, Jon 24—Ard, schrs Railroad, 

lehip, Bessie A, from Yarmouth.
-Schr Jessie D, for Parraboro, N" s.

Je land, Jan 24—Bound south, stmr 
Star, from Portland ; bound east, bqe 

Hendrick, for St Vincent, C V. 
inis, Mass, Jan 24—Ard, schr Senator
* from New York, bound east.

York, Jan 24—Ard, eehra T Mo 
from Virginia; Geo R Vreeland, f;

la ? John H Buttertck, from Santa 
Ou-ba; Ira D Sturgis, from Virginia;

. p Shares, from Jacksonville; Georg- 
l wrSdQce, from Charleston.
• nd, Jde. Jun 24—Ard, stmr Rending, 

ltiodtlphia; schrs Wm 3 Palmer, from 
, Wm Jooetj, from St John for Ntyv

. :;<f Bid-
ihr Mary, B Palmer, Wr coal port,

SKARPSU
BALSAM

1 “ VIGILANT" NEST
I SLIDING-ADJUSTABLE
H (Patented Can. & U S.) itiJ 
I The only nest in the ■
■ World which positively ■ 
m prevents hens from cat-
■ ing their eggs. ”
fl Simple—Effective—Durable
I cannot b.r"k.S The inclined nc^athets them

■ safely in lower section. Prevents fleas, or pa-
■ rashes, etc. F.veflasling, never fat Ing. comlurt-
■ able. Thousand, now itl use. Ask your deal, rj

a Pnr«45c r»'-h. «gents w.-ntfo..

-sail)—John Itolievtson,
Saturday morning whi
sUijqied cutting to audition his brother, 

chile doing so the 
ree which in its 

om<l rebounded 
He never re

died three hours 
i a prominent

t
also felling a tree, and. 
wdml caught his awn 
descent stunick a abuini 
hitting him on the health 
covered consciousness a mV 
after, aged 26. He wl® 
fanner.

one started 30 years ago, 
abreast of the other colleges of the con- 

’ I uncut.
Professor Grisdale, agriculturalist of the 

Dominion Experimental Farm. (Ottawa, 
earnestly supported the establishment of 
these colleges.The time was ripe for such 
an institution in this province- In the 
early days of Ontario agricultural college 

i^e Post says I it was a struggle for existence. There was 
. Hitchcock has not sufficient public sentiment amongst 

_ , |k] the farmers in favor of such an institu-
forwarded a letter to tion, but throughout Canada now a great

of Hawaii, intimating that tne movement was being made in agricultural 
governor's resignation is ■ desired, tiov. ductg Canada waa starting up to re-
Dole’a term of four yeare not expire ^ grelt possibilities there were in
until May, 1004, hut Ills ■.-ontinued poor jndu8try an(j tjle tremendous room
health has given rise to m*:iy rutnocs that waa !or extensdon and for the great
he waa about to resign. * | u8e there was for the intellect and many

of our men were now doing all they could 
Bark from New Brunswick * $t Deckload, to further the establishment of these agri- 

•liin barque cultural colleges.
from Dal- Mr. Rennie (Milliken), Ont.,) supported 

' rt which, I thq motion and urged a college where in- 
1 imaged at struction would be given that would be 
l«tkv She associated with the development of their 
art'of her own locality because if this were done 

Nova Scotia and New BAnswick would

l-24-tf-nr.OF yHoiehoiiflP Public Notice.
andrriB

rom IS HEREÎBY GIVEN that all persons owing 
arrears of ratee and taxes in the Several 
Parishes in the Municipality of the City and 
County of Saint John are required to make 
immediate payment to the undersigned, at 
his office, No. 42 Princess Street, in the City 
of Saint John, otherwise legal proceedings 
will be commenced to enforce such payment.

Dated the 23rd day of January, A. D. 1902.
By order, __

GEO. R. VINCENT, 
______ Secretary.

Anise idfiecafled.Governor of Hawaii!
Washington, Jan. 26.-1 

this morning that tie ere ta j

cu res
(THE MOST NUTRITIOUS

EPPS’S COCOA
Prepared from the finest 
selected Cocoa, euished every wtiere for 
Delicacy of
rlor quality, arlf ^l KcIXr4N 
tritlvo properties. Sold in 
quarter-pound Uns, labelled
James epps & co, Ltd.,
Homoeopathic C h e m 1 at 8, 
London, England.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

Croup. 
Cough 

CoWs
50 TEjW

i s, i-24-tf-a.governorn Jen 24—Ard, bqe Keahdin, Rob-
» 1 ffifen^îSi.. Jan 
J Etta A Stiinpoou, A P

U—Sld, schrs 
Emerson and dftkOoelt'B Cotton Boot Compotml

usedmontiüy^over

Hut Take no o^fvr, as all Mixtures, pille and 
Imitations are dangerous. Frloe, No. 1, II per 
box : No, », 10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. Ron 
1 or 1. mailed on receipt of price and two S-eenl 
•tamps. The Cook Company Wlndsor^Onk 
Ce^Nos, l and 9 sold and recommended fay kd 

lesponslble Druggists In Canada.

a «bal»
-fleirs John J Perry, drom Soutii 
> Jooklaod: Fanny Rimer, from 
hi a, bound east.

, ..(ii, .lan 22—Ard, eohr Aralon, from 
fjr Now York.

.rp, Jon 54—Sld, etmr '.tancheater 
7 for St John.
a,, ahn 26-Ard. etmra An||an, from 
r Afcddln. from Louleb*,; bqetn 
l.-rdB Buenoe Ayree; Bruce1 Hawkins it.iSnr.dhm.
*mrs Now England, for Gibraltar; 
bid, Mo, Jan 56—Ard. eelfs Sarah , 

from New York; Clifford » White, 
tova Scoria for New Yorh Roger 
Beaver, R D Speer, from Tty. la- 1

He fell

I 4 USE
P'ÏC ’ 2o ,cJ

a both ^
London, Jan. 25.—The I 

Due Cugini. Captain Mit til 
housie, N. B., Oct. 28, for N| 
it was reported, was .sight*? 
eea, has arrived at GToralt 
filso lost her bulwarits and 
deckload during a gale on 1

No. 1 and No. 2 are sold in St. John 
eB responsible druggist».

24. «
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